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News

ARCHERY CLUB:
Arrangements are being made to get the Archery Club

active for the spring term. Targets will be set out in the very
near future. Any student, faculty or staff that is interested
in taking part in this program should contact the Rec-Ath
Bldg. - 787-7751.

IM SOFTBALL
The Intramural Softball League will be going into its

second week of games. There are 17 active teams par-
ticipating, divided into two divisions: The American
Division and the National Division. We hear by the "Grape
Vine" that at least one home run has been scored to date
and that was by Bob Schmidt of the team "Lois"! If there
were any more, let us hear about them!

SOCCER
Due to many reasons we have been unsuccessful in

arranging a soccer schedule for the spring season. We are
not giving up on soccer for spring by no means! Coach
Trunk urges all members ofthe soccer team, and those who
would like to be members, to contact the Rec-Ath Bldg. as
soon as possible. Arrangements are being made for In-
tramural soccer games to help you keep "On Your Toes"
for the fall season!!

STUDENT GOLFING PRIVILEGES:
The student golfing privilege at Sunset Golf Course is now

in effect. This golfing discount is offered to all students of
Capitol Campus. Your golfing card must be picked up at the
Rec-Ath Bldg. each time you go out!! The cards are good
only Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each
week and you must tee off by 3:00 P.M.!!!

GOLF TEAM
The Golf Team opened its season April 7th with a Tri-

Match at York College, involving Capitol, York College &'

Shepherd College, with Capitol coming out on the short end
of the stick! They did better in their second outing,
defeating Lackawanna Jr. College at Hershey Parkview
Course. Golfing for Capitol are: Bill Patrick - Frank Deyo -

Keith Hutton - Jim Kicinski - Steve Peters - Dan McNeillie -

Bob Updegrove.

TENNIS TEAM:
Results to date are:

Delaware Campus-7 Capitol-2
Williamsport Community College-6 Capitol-3
Capitol-7 Millersville State College JV-2

Playing hear for the Varsity Tennis Squad are: Scott
Bloom - Bob Baginski - Barry Healey - Tom Coleman - Ken
Boulton - Kim Brightbill - Barry Moyer - Paul Kearney - Bill
Creasey - Stuart Marks - Don Reich.

C. C. READER

Dugout Diction
by tonnie mac

Play Ball!! --- And
another Umpire calls the
American pastime to order.
Capitol Campus is no ex-
ception as theon deck batter
yells out cheers such as
"Any way to get on" or
"Make him come to you" or
Good Eye!!

Yea ... Capitol is Penn
State ... we are Penn State
.... You are in Lion Country!
It sounds like autumn
splendorwith goal posts and
blue bands... but it is spring
glamour and the spirit is
running high from home
plate to the bull pen beyond
the cen4er field fence. Dome, we can play theA Bat Girl!!! ... Yes the baseball games asCapitol Campus baseball scheduled. Just think of allteam is in full force with all the grass we would havethe glamour of Little year "Round".Hollywood Field and a co-ed Nothing is as dramatic asat the corner of the dug- a batter waiting on a twoout!! and two pitch, with theThe Diamond Dusters are winning run at third base inout to enjoy the American the bottom of the last inning.pastime, practice good to That is what baseball is allplay good and be proudto be about --- "Baseball is dulla part of a working unit at only to those with dullCapitol Campus. r' minds". Pay attention to thededicated effort by some 22 details and you will findplayers has done it. all. yourself on the edge of theBaseball is running, hitting, seat asking -yourself: "Whythrowing, fielding and
whoever does it best has the The Huddle On The Little
noisiest dug-out! At any rate, returning toAs soon as Bud Smitley my chilly dug out --- just ingets the Blue & Wh ite time to get a sniff of the

OSU Game km SoftballstRoster
Tickets AMERICAN DIVISION:

DICK HAUL - Capt. Richard Taylor 944-0322
Co-Capt. Robert Garman 944-0550

.. UNIVERSITY PARK,
Pa.,-A total of 1,000 tickets
have been reserved for Penn
State students for the Nit-
tany Lions' Sept. 20 game at
Ohio State. 4. X G. I - Capt. Paul Heintzman 545-2128

A lottery during the first
week of May will determine
the recipients of the tickets,

meadow dressing, I see the
team in Blue and White is
ready to take the field.

They include:
F. Andring - B. Baer - S.

Calabro - F. Clark - D.
Dosch - A. Foreman - T.
Gormley - B. Greenleaf - R.
Hess - A. Hutchins - J.
Kalista - J. Kunigonis - R.
Lillie - M. Martin - T. Mc-
Millen - B. Nolan - S. Nor-
ford - S. Renwick - M. Rizzo -

L. Stegall - R. Stevens - E.
Stish - and our bat girl
Barbara Kafferlin.

What position does your
buddy play? Come out and
see how many "Round
Table" Robins you can spot
on the Grassy Knoll!!

2. FRENCH TICKLERS - Capt. Jeff Devlin 944-7968

3. NADS - Capt. Al Hutchins & Co-Capt. Rick Little 944-
7796

JOINT EFFORT - Capt. Harry Nugent - 944-9353
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BASEBALL RESULTS - WEDS. APRIL 9:
MILLERSVILLE STATE COLLEGE-13
WINNING PITCHER: ROGER FREY
PITCHER: 808 GREENLEAF

SOFTBALL SCORES

BENDER BROS. -6
FAC-STAF MITTS - 0

DICK HAUL - 20
MUREX - 14

LOIS- 13
COLUMBEANIES- 10

NADS - 22
JOINT EFFORT -5

The 1975 Annual Bathtub
Race will be held May 7th at
one o'clock P.M. Ifyou have
an interest in racing or just
would like more information
contact Don Miller 951 A
Kirtland Ave., Middletown,
Pa. 17057 or phone 717-944-
1751. Don has a few bathtubs
for loan and a lot more in-
formation. Give him a call
and win some of the suds.

First prize 1/2 keg of beer
Second prize 1/4 keg of beer
Third prize 2 cases of beer
Fourth prize 1 case of beer

The 1975Annual Bathtub
Race Is ON!

CAPITOL-2
LOSING

SPREAD EAGLE INN - 10
DINAH MOE HUMMS -9

BENDER BROS. -12
DETROIT MUSCLES -6

X.G.I.s - 24
MUREX-2

FRENCH TICKLERS -12
SOFTBALLERS -6

which ore oriced at $8 each
and are limited to two
tickets per application. Only
students who will be
enrolled full-time during the
1975fall term are eligible for
the drawing.

Commonwealth campus
students may apply through
the Student Affairs office on
their campus during the
week of April 21-25. Now
mail orders will be ac-
cepted.

Student ticket recipients
will be notified by mail
before May 10. A complete
list of ticket recipients will
be posted outside the
Athletic Office and at
Beaver Stadium during the
Blue-White game on May 10.

Penn State and Ohio State
officials entered into a
reciprocal agreement to
exchange 3,800 tickets for
the Sept. 20 game in
:olumbus this year and Ohio
State's visit to Beaver
Stadium Sept. 18,1976.

MUREX - Capt. Chester Stapinski 944-9338

SOFTBALLERS - Capt. Gene Eddy 944-0566

8. SLACKWATER WRINKLEBELLIES
McMaster 944-1218

Capt. Mike

NATIONAL DIVISION
BENDER BROS - Capt. Tom Huber 944-1055

GATTLINGUN - Capt. Rick Barrett 944-1904

COLUMBEANIES - Capt. Frank Rohland 944-0708

DINAH MOE HUMMS - Capt. Jerry Szostek 944-7774

SPREAD EAGLE INN - Bob Okenquist, Capt. 944-0940

LOIS - Capt. Gary Be'manta 944-6771

F. T. CONGLOMERATION - Capt. Jack Donahue 944-

FAC-STAF MITTS - Capt. Phil Taylor

9. DETROIT MUSCLES - Capt. Jim Karanzalis 944-9332(rm 315)

Hockey Fans, Ice Skaters
A hockey-skating club is focus of the club is tobeing planned for next year. develop a college clubMembership will be open to hockey team, we'll have lotsall -- students, faculty, staff, of "skating for fun" outings.women, men, skaters, and In addition, outings to watchnon-skaters. (If you can't the Bears and Washingtonskate, but would like to Caps are also planned.learn, we'll teach you.) At An organizational meetingthis time we expect to rent will be held 4th period,Hershey's outer rink once a Friday, April 18, in Roomweek as well as to flood the W-309. If you are unable tosoccer field when the attend please stop by W-357weather gets cold. (There's a and fill out a data form.long shot of getting a REAL Richard Ammonrink!) Although a major


